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and Indians may take at any. season auks, auklets, guilleand Russia by ,prohibiting &tlxens.: and. subjects of :tho United
mots, murres, and p&ins, and their.:eggs.L for food and
States from killing fuC:seals,rbut 8by%!ctions3:and..lI natives of
their skins for .&thing, but the birds and eggs ‘+o taken
the islands were permitted .tp.ikill annually :a.-sutlieient number
shall.notbesoldorofferedl’dr&&~
.’
-‘.
”
‘.’
of male seals to provid$. food .and .dothlug. ; ,%-z I, : .: 3 : !
:As early as 1902 ~ngress,paasec!;con~!rvation-legi~tion,containing ’ special : exceptions; :for- .the natives ..of;. Alaska, and the
white residents. The ,Act of June 7, 1202,~ as amended by the
Act of .May. Il. .1908;~ip‘rohibits,.~~.~anton-.de$tructlon
of wild
game ,animals ; or ‘wildi:-birds .for .the;-purpose; of j shipment from/
Alaska. ,..It.t;alq provldeathat~ : ::’ ; .I i . . . : ,,.. ‘:.,i . . .,‘ .).
Ndthiiig’ in ,t&s,Act shall a !+ ‘. l .; * ‘, Qtevent the killing
\. ,: of:.any game a$mal,,or.bird.for.food.or. elothirig at any
’ time by uatives, or by miners or. explorers, when iu need of
food ; but theJq.me,Tanimals’or
so killed
, L ;,< . :“‘i,birds
: .:.,.:
., during closed garding animals whose extinction is immhient, ,the,law permits
’ q+~d shall no /be- ship@ ‘or sold.
them, to take game .during the clb;$ed%eason when in absolute
secti&r;‘l kf $hg&&f y%& $r&; i&j;* & ai.enaed ‘by & .& of deed of food and other game is not available.~” Section 3 emnow S&retary~ .of the
June 25, 193&- with&t changing the .provisi&& re&ting~,$- pdwed the Secretary of
tives,: prohibits all ‘co+&&&‘~ &&&a&&, or associations interior, to safeguard the livelihood of .tbe natives and .conserve
not authoriqed’to transact bi&ine~%&r’federal, state, or ter- the fur animals requiring nonresident trappers to reside 3 years
ritorial laws and ‘all&s without, first papers, from catching in the territory instead-,of one, before -.becoming eligible for
or killing ‘exeeljt kith’iod,‘sp&&, or! gag, any fish of any kind or resident trapping license.
species in any of. the .waters’of Bin&i ‘under the jurisdiction of
B. RElyDEER
the United S&es. .By amen&en& toi&ction:4 of the act for
:
:a:OW~EBSBIB
the protection and.regulatioxi of. the il@~ies ,of ~Alaska?’ comReindeer constitute one of the most valuable assets of the
mercial fishing of an$ species,;of aalthon except- by band, rod, oatives, supplying them with.food, and clothing and acting as
spear, or gaff in any streams of Alaska or near .their mouth, is
w Alaska. Its Resources and Ihzveiopment. op. oit., p.:67 ; Department
unlawful excepting in: the Karlukk;Ugashik. ,Yukon, and Huskoof Commerce Circular No. 286, Ninth Rditlon. Jfine 29; 1930. pp. 1 and 3 ;
kwim Rivers. The exlception of the two last-named rivers is ap- amended .Act of February 14, 1931, 46 Stat. 1111. and Act of June 25,
plicable only to native Indians and permanent white inhabitants 1938. 52 Stat. 1169.
‘a 56 C. F. B. 92.4. See Act of January l3: 1925, 43 Stat.‘789 sec. 11.
taking king salmon, under .conditions prescribed by the Secretary
which provides for’exemption for natives attesting that they possess
of Commerce (now by the Secretary of theInterior .fu
me-half or more of Indian or Eskimo blood, from the resident hunting
Article II, clam& 3, of the treaty between the United States and trapping license. Bureau of Biological Survey, Regulations for the
and Great Britain f& the ..prot.ection of migratory birds in the Aleutian Islands Beservation, Alaska (1939). Xegulation 7. provides* l l
United States and Canada ‘lwovides : m
in reassigning islands for fur and fox farming and other
uses, primary consideration shall be given to the welfare of native
The close season on other migratory nongame birds
villages add eommllnities of the Aleutian Chain. Permits involviug a native or native ioterest sball be issued or reissued only
shall continue throughout the year, except that Eskimos

dgri+igj&;~

fOzrntzr benellt Of the Community or viiiage of which he is a

6, 1911. Rati6ed by RpaSla October 22, 1911. Ratltications. extihanged
For exemption of native residents from.requirement of permit to capDecember 12. 1911. Proclaimed December 14. 1911. A treaty between ture certain game, see Bureau-of Biological Survey Regulations for the
the United States and Great Britain. concluded February 7, 1911. 37 Administration of the Aleutian Islands Reservation, Alaska (1939). ReguStat. 1538, providing for the preservation and protection of fur seals. lation 3. Bureau of Biological Survey, Department of the Interior
became eUective on &c&b& 14, 1911. the date of the proclamation of Wildlife Circular 1 (l%Oi, Reguialions Relatiig to Migratory Birds and.
the treaty between the UnitedStates, Great Britain, Japan, and Bussia. Certain Game Mainmals, Regulation 7 provides,:
130
32 stat. 327.
In Aiaska. Rskimos and Indians may take, in any’manuer and at
m 35 Stat, 162, .Sec, 10 of the Alaska Game Law, Act of January 13.
any time, and may uo&zevs and transport. auka auklets. guillemots.
murres. and pnflins and their eggs and skins for use of tbeniselves
1925. 43 Stat. 73Q. amended Act of pkbruary 14, 1031, 46 Stat. 1111.
and their immediate famiiies for food and clothing.
and Act of June 25, ‘1938. 52 Stat. 1169. empowers the Secretary of
Agriculture to make, regulations for taking game animals .etc.. upon And see 50 C. F. R. 91.3.
Also see Cameron, The Bnreau of Biological Survey (1029), p. 103.
consuitation with the Alaska Game Commission, but except as provided
*Act oC January 13, 1025. 43 Stat. 739. amended by Act of Februsuch regulntions shaR not prohibit
. . l
an Indl& or Eskimo, prospector or traveler to take ary 14. 1931. 46 Stat. 1111, and Act of June 25. 1938. 52 Stat. 1169.
animals or bLs during the closed season when he is in absolute For a list of the laws protecting wildlif’e in Alaska and regulations of the
need of food and other food is not available, but the sbipmeni Alaska Game Commission, Juneau. Alaska. see circulars issued by this
or sale of anv animals ‘or birds or parts thereof so taken shall
n~t-iL?p&r&&d, except that $re;hi$s of animals so taken may Commission. For history of Alaskan game Iegisiation. see Cameron, The
Rureau of Biological Survey (1020). pp. 110-124. On work of Alaska
,
be eotd within the Territory
Game Commission see Annual Report of Governor of Alaska (1939). pp.
I*34 Stat. 263.
‘2930.
‘“52 Stat. 1174.
r-Act of January 13, 1925. c. 75. sec. lIEI. 43 Stat. 739; 745, amended
W Act oftJune 26, 1066, 84 Stat. 478. amended by Act of Jane 6. 1924,
Act of February 14, 1931, c. 185, sec. 10, 46 Stat. llll. 1113, and Act of
e. 272. 43 Stat. 464. and Act of April 16. 1934, 48 Stat. 694.
ws Pursuant to the Reorganization Act of Aprli 3. 1930. 53 Stat. 561, June 25, 1938. sec. 5, 52 Stat. 1169, lli’l-1172. The Consolidated PurReorganisatlon Plan No. 2 transmitted May 9. 1939. 53 Stat. 1431. and chasing and Shipping Unit Division of Territories and Island PosPublic Beeolution No. 20,76th Gong.. 1st sass, approved June 7, 1030. the sessions. Department of the Interior, acts .as agent for the native coBureau of Fisheries was transferred from the ‘Department of Commerce operative stores, buying their supplies, and selling, for their beneiit. such
to the Department of the Interior, effective Jniy.1. 1930. On the samr items as reindeer meat and hides, furs, and ivories. The purchasing
date, the Bureau of Bl&&&i Survey was transferred to the Interior procedure hi similar to that used hy it in PWUring supplies for governDepartment~from.the.Department
of Agriqifture. Ry Plau No. 3, April 2. mental agencies
14% A resident citizen or Alaskan nafive must obtain a iegistered guide
1940, the two Bureaus .weie consolidaf&i udder the name Fish and
iicense when acting as guide for a nonresident In any section of the
Wildlife Service, H. Doc,No. 681, 76th Gong.. 3d 8888.
*39 Stat. 1702. signed August 16, 1916: ratification advised by the Territoiy where the regnlatlons of the Alaska Game Law and Game ComSenate August 29,. iatlfieij by, the President September 1, and by Greal mission require nonresidents to employ guides. Compiled Laws of
Britain October 20; ratifications excba&d December 7 and proclaimed Alaska, 1933. Sec. 61D. See Act of January 13. 1925. sec. 11D. 43 Stat.
739.744.745.
December 8, 1096.
633058-4628
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beasts -of burden.‘” ::The animals. were first introduced intO

:Alaska troti Sibetr~‘f~~~~,f‘t~‘~902‘b~ Dr. Sheldon Jackson.
%&Jh-teij ‘St&s’ &&=ai Age+ iii’Ala&&= The’orlgloal purpose of lm~rtatioo was to +ugment the dwindling source of
‘&tiye food &u&g consW&g Gf gime and 4lsh. which had been
+rlduslp ~d&kfed by @e 6hlg ‘*he total Importation by 1902,
w-h& kipiiie& &a%&~.*.&s’,@&~‘l,!&l .hea& and by 1938 the
o~ln$ stock er$nded in$i’/&ii&& ~p&ati& estillated at
q;)($ii;tp
..;: ’ z:,i : 8. * _.__
’ -‘. T& Fedei$‘~Qo&&&~ :in &t years, has conducfed ‘nume&oii$&~~rn+& &i’the’@$s&&dlng of reindeer and native
criri&@‘ .&i’tliii’co&$ .of bre+$q
en&&s, and on reindeer
.
Ll;G&;!
_..
“l?ie ‘I&&$ Q&&u&erit hriir &s&d many &tut& to protect
thb &l$s ,a&&&~$c$ kl$&a&+ due to periodic depietib of
g&e 6;’ & ‘food and’ &i &&ontige the nit&~ of &deer for
their own’ sub&ten& aod’,&&t&y for saie on:the market.147
‘USa~plcmeat No. 9 to the Public H&b Reporta December 12. 1913.
P. 3.. Ala8ka. Its Beaourcea bad Davelopmant, op. cit.. p. 124 : "The lmportarm -of the reIndeer iuduatry to the social aad ecooo~ic welfare of
thee native peopli can acacce!y be overempba&&.” Also see lb&f. p. 41;
Spicer. o p . oft., pp..98+. -I
The District Co&t’ ‘coa@&d the’lidpotinee of the raindear to the
oatives la .tbe coll8~ructloa of$be Act of April 27. 1904, 33 Stat. 991.

3W. 393. which provided that each road overeeer la Ala&a shall regulre
ail male penmns betweea the agss of 18 and 50 to work on the publtc
roads for 2 daya or to be aubj8ct to a rosd tar.

I0 the discretion of the

ovemeer. the tax vald be performed. by the man wltb a team ot dngs.

bomw. or “a reindeer tesm of not iesg .#mn two reIndeer and. sleigh or

In holding that io E8kimo wti aobJrct to this duty. the court
said that Ibe 1egI8intlrC iotent to bchde the Eskimo was shown by the
Pmtislon cooC8rntag Ctlhdpu. i7dted 8tatu v. 8ttorangok, 4 Alaska 967
(IDlS). Also 8aa A&al Bapqrt of the Secretad of fnterlor (1937).
P. 311: Anous~ Rep& t$ the Goveraor ol Alaska (1939). p. 51.
‘“‘The wild raitidaer wcrs an fmpoitant part of the Rskimo food supply
before the conilbg of w&a but l l l the introduction of fln%rms
gnickly decimated them, rendering the Eskimos nlmost destitute.” Anderson and Bells. Alaska Nativ8. op. efr., p. 195. Also see Cameron. The
Bureau of Biological Survey (1929). pp. 117-118 and the aonual rrpurtn
of the United States Bureau of Education. 1891-1931.
I” Alnska, its Resources and Development. op. cit.. p. 122. The Fifteenth Census oC the UiUted States. Outlytag Twrim-ies and Powessions
(1932). p. 30. contalab an estimate OC 712.S96 reindeer as of ItIW. No
looger.‘aa in the pa8t.‘inikaget oisitarvatloo. some of the Eskimos have
gA1of.d s ~llrelihood by miafng reiodeer. Ahia. Ita Rcsourcea and Deveelopment, op. cit., p. 41. Although It has heeo estimated that the
Territory was capable of grazing between three and four mlllian animals
lRsUmate of Bureaa of BiologIcal Survey. The Bureau of Edncatlon
estimated tea mili~od Ca&ron, op. oit., p. 117). the predstory aoimSIs
i!ke wolves and coyotes *have lo recent years klllad many reindeer. esperiSily 00 the Arctic Coast. This meoncc Increased because the relndeer.
fornlerly herd* by attendants. have been allowed lo tee&t years to roam.
and are corralled only at certalo 8easous. By this change in herd manatcement the. rejudeer seqtter widely over the ranges. and increasing
numbers of *oloas.and &yotea have SeriOUSiy menaced the Industry. The
t~ritorial’lcgislature. by 8pecial bounty appropriations. has cooperated
with the RelodePr Service., the Forest &rvice. OtBce of Indian AtfaIrs. the
Alasks Onme Coma&ion..aud the Bureau of Biological Survey. whtch.
sioce 1937. has resumed its work 10 lnveatlgatlng and reducing dcpredations of predatory animals. (Report of the Chief of the Burew of
Biological Wlrvey (1937). pp. 56, 59-60. rbtd. (1939). p. 68.) Despite
CbeSe efforts toward .&datory COntrOl. a recent survey indicated thnr
coyotrs and wolves are IncreasIng. and that their deprcdntiuns On reindrer herds are hecoming more serious. ( I b i d . (19391. P. 67.)
as Rrpurt of Chief of the Bureau of Biological Survry (19371. p. 51
Iu Reindeer in Alaska. Department of Agriculture Bull.. No. 1069 (1922).
and Progrm of Reindeer Gra8ing lnvestigatlons in Alaska. Bull.. No. 142~1
(10263. Also se8 Cameron. OP. ott. (1929). pp. 118-119. 133, 134, 15R
wrt.”

157.

“‘51 L. D. 155. 167 (1926) : 8ee Act ot March 4. 1907. 34 Stat. 1295.
: Att of Mny 24, 1922, 42 Stet. Xi!!. 564 ; Act of January 24, 1923. 13
Slat. 1174. 1205: Act of June 5. 1924. 43 Stat. 390. 427 : Act of &&,rrh 3.
1925. C. 462. 43 Stat. 1141. 1181: Act of January 12. 1927. 44 Stat. 934.
966. Also see United &a&# v. Gitorasqok. 4 Alash 667 (IgiRt : 53 I. 0.71
(1939) : 54 1. D. 15 (1932). Outside capital gradually esmblished a corn.
mercial reindeer business. Alaska. It8 Resources and Development.
1338

The Bureau oC Indian airs ‘u gives lm&rucLions to the uatives ahd distrlbuteareindeer ou~&~mS which enable them eventul
ally to acquire a qunliAed ownirship. :.The Qovernment, however,
retains a reversionary ownershIp sothat tin act of the terrltoel
leglslatur’e Imposing a tar @Ott e&l reindeer E&led for market
was held Inapplicable td reindeer k&d for market by natlvw ol
: ; .: ..:.* .,
A1ask&H
It haa been.admlnistr&vely h&Id.* that &.@w. had anferred .upon the. wreta~~6f the %t’eribr +he .p&er .to make
regulations and impose ie&rb%o,a(t upon the.diaddsftion of rein.
deer transferred to the native% by the hvernment; and these
regulations may be -&forced by ,soit to recover the animal
i l l e g a l l y transferrf3 ~oi’~~~~*ahie. ’ ‘. .
‘.
De&&e the~saf&a$l+r+xJ. by .ti$&g and ad&nistratlve

September 1, @%‘:a .&&eb .&~d&&xI t0 establish for ihe natives
of Alaska a self-&t&+ +ypyoy!p: by acquiring for ttein the
whole reindeer bush-&s, a+ to- d?vel& ka$ve actlvlty in ail
branches of the in&&y. .:
1 The &Cr&ry of the Interior Is empowered to acqu!re by/purchrfse or..o$er la&l m&s, [ncluding
condemnation. “reindeix. reindeer-+nge equlpnient, abattoi&,
cold-storage plants, w@r6hdnseS. and other property, real or personal. the acquisition of which he determines to be necessary to
the effectuation of the PU* of this Act” (sec. 2). and to make
distribution thereof to the natives or to their organizations.153
under such conditions as he mny prescribe (sec. 8). He is also
op. otr.. p. 123. to the Report of the Governor of AIs& for 1925. p. 65.
it was estimated that of the 209.609 reindeer la Alaska. two-thirds belonged to the uative8. la the 1938 Report. p. 46. it w8s estimated that
of the 544.069 reindeer. 67 percent were owned by the natives.
The Act of March 4. 1921. 41 Stat. 1367. 1406. authorire tile Commlssioner of @xation to se.11 male reindeer and invest the proerr& cn the
purchase of femsie reindeer for di8tribuIlon by him among the natives rntro
had not bee0 y8upplkd *ql them.
“’ In lU29 tke supervision of the reindeer was turoed over to the Covernor. but on July 1. 1937. the reindeer service was transferred from his
supervision to the Of&x of in+laq AtiiJ, Governor’s Report for 1938. p.46.
Direct superrisloo of herd8 and the business H the native cooperattve stores .had b&o handled by federal teachers. and heoce full
responsibUity for the retodeer. service wa; p&d under the Rducatioo
Divinion of rhe lnrliao”~mce. Annual Report of the Secretary of the
Interior. 1937. p. 232.
“*51 L. D. 155. 157-158 (lD25).
The following dl~sslou by the SolIcItor oC the regulatloos gives SD
dea of the ndministratird system :
Ax has alrea
been iotlmated. the absolute ownershIp of all
CCiudwr in Ala8
% was in the Government orlgioally. and aoeh
lntereets io them as are held by the natives grow out of contractual relations betwren the individual natives and the United
States bnaed 00 re lations issued for that purpose. By these
ves who hold reindeer are divided Into two
regulations the nat$.
classes. one known as ‘hpprentices.” to whom a stated number
of reindeer are lrcsued by the Oovemment from Its herds. and the
other as “herders.” The regulations provided that the reindrer
issued to these natives shall revert to the Government in the case
of the death of either an apprentice or a herder without heirs. or
with heirs who nre not competent or do not manifest a deslre to
take charge of the herd. or in ease of an apprentice who abandons
his herd. or where s herder becomes intemperate and falls to
reform within one year. or contiouously uegtects bls herd. and
the members of his family are not cnmpeteot to control tbe
herd and fail to provide a competent herder.
Fach apprentice and heriler is required to eater into a contract
with the Government. of which the regulations mentioned ace
mnde a part. and in which there are other stipulations Coiling for
the reversion of the herd to the Government under certain cootlngencies.
‘*On Sol. I. 0.. Id. 26690. September 16, 1931.
LLt Cnmerou OP. cit.. pp- 117-118.
*m 56 Stat. 966. See Aooual Report of Secretary of Interior (1937).
30. 356-7

m Alaska. Its Reso&es and Development. op. cit.. p. 123 :A survey by that Dekrtmeot (Depnrtment of the fnterlor) In
1933 showed 78 native reindeer associatioos with 5.878 membem
ownin herds rarylng ln.nise from a few hundred to msnY thoosand Rcad. Less than 20 of these herds were owoed by other
than oatire8.
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authorized to issue rules and:regulations to prevent the transfer
or devise of reindeer to non-natives’,(s&. 16):and ,regulate the
ranging of reindeer on.public lands (sec. i4)? Criminal sanctions are provided for, violations of this statute (se&. 10 and 14).
and $WJ66,666 is authorized .to’be appropriated .for .expenditure
by the Secretary of the Interior in carrying out the provisions .of
this act i( sec. 16) .* .By the &ta of May. 9.,19X$? and June 26,
18X$??‘; attotal of $56,66C.was appropriated for a survey,and appraisal of the property.and.reindeer authorized to be acquired for
the ,natives. Thig .study: b+s been made under, the supervision of
a congressional committee authorized by the Act of May 9,1988,
which recommended to Congress that.funds bemade available to
ykhe c&the purpi&sof jthe ~Rei@%& A&y,> ,By the Third Deflcien& dppropriation,‘+A@, ~~al~year @9,? f7iO$lo6 &as appropriated ifor the purchase &reindeer; equipment, abattoirs, corrals, etc:; owned by non-natives and $75,000 was’appropriated for
administrative expenses, Payments for reindeer are lb&ted to
an average of $4 per head.-

,’

GLANDS

Congress and administrative authorities :have consistently
recognized and respected ‘the rights of the natives of Alaska in
the land occupied by .them.‘= The rights of the natives are in
many respects the same as those generaily enjoyed by the Indians residing in the United States, viz: the right of use and
occupancy, with the. fee in the United States.~
Article III of the Treaty of Cession lo provides that the members of the civilized native tribes shall be protected in the free
enjoyment of their property.
Section 8164 of the Act of May 17, 1884,‘4 establishing a civil
government in Alaska and extending to it the laws of the United
m Of the estimated 315,000 square miies of grazing land in Alaska.
200,000 square miles are considered suitable only for reindeer gra:ing

Alaska, Its Resources and Development, op. cit.. pp. 123, 126.
ms Ibid.

‘-“52 Stat. 291, 313.
In52 Stat. 1114. 1132.
‘% Hearings. before the Subcommittee of the House Committee on Ap
propriations. 76th C&g.. 1st session on the Interior Department Appro.
priation bill for 1940, ‘pt. II. pp. 537 of seg. Also see hearings before
same committee on the,.biR for 1941; pt. II. pp; 463, or seq.
I-Act of’ August 9, 1939, 53 Stat. 1301, 1315. Act of May 10. 1939.
53 Stat. 685. 708. segregated $3.600 oat of the $75,000 appropriation for
reindeer service, for the purchase and distribution of reindeer.
lmThis. limitation-does not appiy to. the purchase of reindeer located
on Nunivak Island. Act of August 9, 1939. 53 Stat. 1301, 1315.
161 CJnited grates V.. BcnJgpn, 2 Alaska, 442. 448 (1905) ; 13 L. D
120 (1891) ; 23’L. .D: 335 (1896) ; 26’L, D. 517 (1898) ; 28 L. D. 427
(1899) : 37 L. D. 334 (1908) : 60 L. D. 316 (i924) ; 52 L D.. 597 (1929) ;
53 I. D. 194 (1930) ; 53 I. D. 593 (1932).
The following acts of Congress contain provisions protecting the
Alaskan natives in ,the use and occupancy of iand occupied by them
at the time:
Art of i&v 17, 1884, :23 Stat. 24. 26: Act of March 3. 1891,
26 Stat. 1095. 1100; Act of June 6. 1900, 31 Stat. 321, 336. The
Act ol June 19,: 1935, 49 Stat. 388, authorizes the Tlinget and
Haida Indians of Alaska to sue the United States to determine
property claims.
For a discussion of the power of Congress over land, see sec. 4, supro,
and Chapter 5. sec. 5.
‘-50 L. D. 315 (1924).
I= 15 Stat. 539. 542 (1867); The full text of this provision is sei
forth in section 3 of this chapter.
I** This section provides& part :: . i . .
That the Indians or other persons in said district shall not be
disturbed in .the :possession of any? lands actually in their use or
occupation or now. ciaimed by them but the terms under which
such persons may acquire~~itl~ to such lands is reserved for future
’l .
legislation by Congress
Section 12 empowers the Secretary of the Interior to select two ofecers
who together with the Covernor shall eongtitute .a Commission to ei
amine and report on the condition of the Indians, “what lands. if any,
‘shouid’berea’erved for their use,” etc;
’
‘“23 Stat. 24.

States relating t0 mining claims, i6 the ,firSt iegiSiatiOn which

recognizes the rights of Alaska Indians to the possession of lands
in their actual use and occupancy.‘~ In interpreting.thls provision. the.court in He&nun v. ~nfter,:nnid:
.’
The prohibition contained in the act of 1884 against the
disturbance of the use of possession.of any Indian or other
person of any land in Alaska claimed by them is suillciently general and comprehensive to include tide:lands as
well as lands above hlgh+vater mark. ‘Nor 1s it surprising that congres& in first dealing with the then
sparsely settled country, was disposed to. protect its few
inhabitants in the possession of. l,a.nds, of, whatever, character, by means of which they eked out the& hard and
precarious existence. The fact that at that .time the
Indians and other occupants of -the country largely made
their living by tishing was no’ doubt well, known to the
legislative branch of the government, as well as the fact
that that business,. if conducted.,on any substantial ,scale.
necessitated the use of. parts’.of the tide flats in the
putting out and hauling in of’the necessary seines. Congress saw proper to protect by its act of, 1884 the possession and use by these Indians and other persons of any
and all land in Alaska against intrusion by third persons,
and so far has never deemed it wise to otherwise provide. CPp. 88-89.)
A subsequent judicial decisionls also stresses the importanceof interpreting the statute in the light of the communal habits
of the natives:
It is well known that the native Indians of this country
by their peculiar habits live in villages here and there, in
some of which they remain most of the year and in others
during certain summer months; that while their habits
are somewhat migratory, they have well-settled places
of abode, and these usually are not abandoned, though
they may vacate them for a few months at a time. The
history of the habits of these people is well understood.
(P. 239.)

t

*

*

t

*

It is believed that..
that the language of this act does not
refer to lands held by Indians in several&. but as to boldings by them collectively in their villages and such places
as were occupied by them; that their methods of life were
well understood by the lawmaking power, and that they
were understood to occupy. lands in common either in
villages where they lived, or for fishing, hunting, and like
purposes.
No doubt I think exists as to the rights of those Indians
who had occupied some particular tract of land solely
and exclusively by himself, and had actually occupied the
same continuously before and. at the time and since the
passage of the act of May 17. 1884. He could maintain
his possessory right to this property by virtue of this act,
and the rights of the native might and should have protection under such circumstances. But it 1s evident to
the court that the native Indians who occupied the land
ln dispute, lf they occupied it exclusively and continuously, if they were in the actual undisputed possession
thereof at the time the act of 1884 went into et%& were
occupying it as a village, where a number htid settled,
and were there as common occupants, and not as individual, claimants to any particular portion of the same.
If they occupied the same exclusively as a village or
otherwise, their right to the same must be protected; if
protected at all, under section 8, above referred to. If the
Congress of the United States have made no provision
for this class of residents acquiriug title to lands since
the act of 1884, then they may not obtain title.*- (Pp.
239-240. )

ra Heckman v. Sutfer, 119 Fed. 83 (C. C. A. 9. 1902). afFg. Butter c.
Beckman, 1 Alaska 188 (1901).; United States v . Berrf~an, 2 -4laska

442 (1905) : 37 L. D. 334 (1908) : 49 L. D. 592 (1923).
I* Johnson v. Paci@ Coast 6. 8. CO., 2 Alaska 224 (1904).
108 Ct. the following excerpt from an administrative holding, 37 L. D:
334. 336-337 (1908) :
Congress had a purpose in withholding from these Indians the
title to their possessions, especially vithout restraint upon alienation. It protects them in their possessions under the legal title
held by the United States by declartng ln‘the act of MaY 17. 1884.
that they shall not be disturbed in the possessfon Of any lands
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This act protects land held by Indians and .other persons ln
Alaska at the time of its passage and not lands subsequently
acquired,“. nor land occupied .within a public reservation.170
The Act of March 3,‘139l,“’ which extends the Homestead Law
to Alaska and provides for the acquisition by an individual group
nor association of 166 acres of land for trade or manufacturing
purposes, expressly excepts *any. lands. l l l to which the
natives of Alaska have ‘prior,‘&l& by’ virtue of actual .occupa
tion &. * .*.!I !&lq pomessoryrights~of the x&&es caoopt be
infringed by thegranting~oftownsites.~
Secti6q ‘1 of the Act of l&ay 26, 1Q26,1n authorizes the townsite
trustee to issue, ~a’&stricted deed to an Alaskan native for 8
tract in a .town&te oc&pl&i and. set, apart for him. Section 3
~ .provides that whenever the~Secreb&y of the Interior shall ffnd
nonmineral
public lands to hetclaimeil and occupied by natives,
.;:
as a toivn or .vlllage.. he may ‘issue a pait& therefor to a trustee
&ho shall convey by restricted deeil suchlaud to the individual
. native, exclusive of that embraced in streets or alleys.
The determination of persons eligible to receive patents under
this act was delegated to the Department of the Interior, which
has frequently changed its interpretation of the natives eligible
to acquire title to the public domain. Regulations -’ were promulgated providing that the act applied only to natives who had
not secured certlflcates of citizenship under the Territorial Law.ln
.
Although the wisdom of permitting the issuance of unrestricted
deeds to natives, solely becay of their citizenship was ques
tioned.‘” such regulations were authorized by law.‘Though the statute provided that all of the deeds s’bould contain restrictions on alienation, levy, sale, and encumbrance, the
townsite trustees exercised discretion r+s to whether natives
should receive restricted or unrestricted deeds, and they reached
an understanding with the General Land Otiice that natives leadlug a civilixed life should be treated in all respects as white
citizens. but that the lands possessed by other Indiaus or natives
should not be assessed nor conveyed but should be set apart for
them as Indian possessions.178
Section 10 of the Act of May 14, 1396.‘R extending the homestead laws of the United States to Alaska, authorizes the Secretary of the interior to reserve for the use of the natires of
Alaska,
suitable tracts of laud along the water front of auy stream
inlet, bay, or sea shore for landing places for canoes and
other craft used by such natives l l *.
.
actually in their actual use or occupation, or claimed by them a
the date of that act.
Such recdRnltion b y Conerem of a right of occupancy a n d
saessioo prevents the arqulnitlon of title to such lands without
r
egislative authority. and white the title remalos in the Government the Indians’ right to occnpan~y cannot be impaired nor can
the land be aaaessed for tares or charged or burdened with any
obligation or lncumbranee that could not be lawfully imposed
upon -public lands of the Dnitrd States or other lands to which
it holds the title. It was evidently contemplated b.v the act
that tbeae Indians ahoold enjoy every right and prlvtlege of a
land owner except the right to encumber the land or to convey
title thereto.
* Heckman I. Butter. 119 Fed. 83 (C C. A. 9. 1902). atfg. Sutter v.
Heckmass. 1 Alaska 188 (1901); Columbia Canning Co. O. Hampton.. 161
Fed. 60 (C. C. A. 9, 1905) : 13 L. D. 120 (1891) ; 37 t. D. 334 (1908).
lm26 L. D. 104 (1898).
In 26 Stat 1695. 1160. Dlacnaaed ln Memo. Acting Sol. I. D.. February
17. 19.3s.
lR28 L D. 427 (1899) : 28 L. D. 535 (1899). The Department of the
Interior haa refosed to approve townaitea which would interfere with the
nntiVe use of water for domeattc pnrpoaes. 24 L. D. 312 (1897) : or which
would interfere with the native nae of a right-of-way. 26 L D. 512 (1898).
ln44 Stat. 629.
“* 50 L. D. 27, 46 (1923).
“KMemo. Acting So). I. D.. February 17, 1939.
*I8 Ibid. For a discussion of cltiaenshlp. oee eec. 5. srrpra.
“‘50 L. D. 27, 46 (1923) : 51 L. D. 501 (1926).
m Memo. Acting Sol. I. 0.. February 17, iS39.
or30 Stat. 409, 413.
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Title to such reserved land cannot be acquired by any individual
.
or group of individuals, even with Indian consentUD
In the case of United -States V. Lgsch,? it ~8s held ait an
order of the Secretary of the Interior reserving certain tidelands for a landing place for the’boats of the natives did unf
reserve any land for any particular .Ostive and that the Unit&
3tates was the proper party to sue in an action of trespass. me
court stressed the communal nature oftbe lifeand. occupation oe
the Indians as a guide to coogressio.oal intention: : : : .!
There has been no 1egisiatlOu by Congress particularly
appertniuing to the lands’ioccup fed by the Indians of
Alaska on May 7, ,1334. !t is .true that there is a provlsioo
for the Indlaas of t,he United States to enter lands under
the Home+stead Act. 23.Sht. 96 (43 U. 9. C. A. p 136):
This act is also applicable’fo the‘Indlaos~of Alaska *ho
may enter lands under i.& :Homestead Act, ‘but the entry
of lands under the.Homes@ad Act is necessarily. restricted
to lands above the line ,of ordinary hkgh-water mark
There’ is no speclflc provi&on of legislation. relative to the
acquisition of title to public lapdh by Indians occupying
them on May 17, 1884, that
.’ : I -:am aware of.* (P. 573.)
Section 27 of the Act of June .6; &J6,’ establishing a civil
goverument for Alaska, provides thatThe Indians * * * “.shall n o t b e isturbed i n t h e
possession of .any lands now actually in their use or occupation, * * l .
The case of United States v. B’errigan” held that this statute
not only prohibits an entry, u&ler the land laws, upon land
occupied by the natives but also forbids auy other action which
will disturb their possession and renders void any attempt to
dispossess them by contract. The court also held that the
United States. and not an individual Indian. was the proper
party to sue out a mandatory injunction against trespass on
Indian land.=
Under the Act of May 17, 1906.186 the Secretary of the Interior
ma’y allot noumineral land not exceeding 160 acres to any native
who is the head of a family or who is 21 years of age. lt also
prnrides that such allotment shall bs deemed the homestead of
the nltottee and his heirs forever and shall be inalienable and
nontaxnble until Congress provides otherwIt%?.
Title remains in the United state&~ and moneys received
from trespass on timber on such Sl10ft.M land is not paid to the
allottee, but must be deposited in the public funds of the United

States.After the approval of an allotment, the allottee’s rights are
‘-50 L. D. 315 (1924) : 48 L. D. 362 (1921) ; 52 L. D. 697 (1920),
modi5ed by 53 1. D. 194 (1930).
* 7 Alaska 568 (1927).
lp An adminlstrative holding, 50 L. D. 315, 317-318 (1924). interpreting this provision. states :
.
there is no aot$ori.@ zoder exlstlog law by which
As previoaaly shown. until
iheae Linda cao be sold.
Concreas grants some rester title. the right of the nativea to
Alaska is simply one o5 oae and occupancy. Nor doea the reaervation of a particular area ior.tb$r heoe6t result lo placing
the tide or other lands
actual title in the Lodiana.
occopird by or reserved for the Indiana at Ketehikan. Alaska,
ranoot be dirposed of under erlstlng law but that the power rests
with Congress. b statute. with or wtthout the consent of the
Indians. to ~rovl de for the ultimate dianoaal of those landa.
See 44 L. D. 441 (1915). for a dlacnaalon of the riparlao rights of the
nntlvea.
I-31 Stat 321. 330.
m 2 Alaska 442 (1905). Accord : fJnfte.d Srotea v. Cadzolo, 6 Alaska
126 (1914).
Is Also see Unfted Gtotes v. Cadsow, 5 Alaska 125 (1914).
u*C. 2469. 34 Stat. 197. Only a small area is held by benetlctarma
under this act. Land Use In Alaska. Prelhnlna~ Report. Adrlaory Commlttee on Land Use and Subcommltteea to Alaska Planrdng Council
(lQ38). p. 60.
‘I See 50 L. D. 315 (1924).
‘-44 L. D. 113 (1915). The trespssa’occurred prior to the approval
of the allotment.
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not defeated by (a subsequent, resefvatlqu -by :Exeeutive order of
a tract of land, which .iucludes. the.,aRo~tment.~ :
In the words of a rec+‘.adm~uistratlve holding: rr
That Congress did not intend that an allottee’s right
should be less. thau.a “vested ,rlght,? or be subject to
extinction at the pleasure.of the Executive branch of the
.Govermuent. is very cleariy shown by the fact that it
went ftirther in the’adt.couferrlng! thaf”right than it Iins
d: : done in other kindred statutes by decIarlng in emphatic
_: ‘/ ,.words that .‘Xhe land so aRotted shall be deemed .the homer
,. ,stead of the allottee and e: heirs iu perpetuity.”
Actual occupancy and c&tlnuous use of a ,&act of land by a
uative;iprlor to, its iucluslo~: witpin a national forest, confers
upon .theoccupant a preferencerlght to an allotment, even though
the application for.an allotment ~wasffled subsequent to the creatiouof.areservatiou.w ’ ... ,: _ .:* L. ..‘! ::
The Allotment Act lw does not -limit- the use of the land by
the. allottee nor. the duration of his occupancy; nor the charact e r o f h i s lmprovements.?~
The Secretary of the Interior was. empowered by section 2 of
theActofMay1.1936:*
.,
*-.*. * to designate as an Indian reservation auy area
of laud. which has been .reserved for the use and occupancy of Indians or Eskimos by section 8 of th.e Act of
May ‘17, 1884 (23 Stat. 26). or.by section 14 or section I5
of the Act of March 3,. 1891 (26 Stat. 1101). or which
: has been heretofore reserved under any executive order
and placed under the jurisdiction of the Department of
’ the Interior or any bureau thereof, together with additional puhllc lauds adjacent thereto, within the Territory of Alaska, or any other public lauds which ,are
actually occupied by Indians or Eskimos within said
Territory: Provided, That the designation by the Secrctary of the Interior of any such area of land as a reser-48 L D. 435 (1922). Memo. Sol. I. D.. March 28. 1939; also sne
Worthen Lumber &fills v. Alaska Juneau CMd hfinlnp Co.. 229 Fed. 966
(C. C. A. 9, 1916).
I* 48 L. D. 435, 437 (1922).
“’ 48 L. D. 362 (1921).

lsI Act of May 17. 1998. C. 2469. 34 Stat. 197. Also see 48 L. D. 70
(192f). and 50 L. D. 27, 48 (1923). as modified by 51 L. D. 145 (1925).
193
52 L. D. 597 (1929).
-‘C. 254. 49 Stat. 1250.
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vation shall,,be effective :oqly .-upon .its approval by the
vote, by secret ballot, of a majority .of the Indian or
Eskimo residents thereof ‘who vote at a @eelal election
duly called by. the Secretary of the .Interlor upon thirty,
days’ notice:. Provided, howeveri That in each instance
the total vote cast shall not be less than 30 per centum
of those entitled to vote.
:
A provision is also made.that this act.’ shall not affect existing
rights...
-:
.
1 There
. , 3..have already been- a bumber.-of?,administrati~e, interpretations of..this act. It has been held’ that a reservation may
include suffi~cient .water frontage to prote@,and provide for the
tishing’.occupatlons of the Itrdians.:: Altbongh water,,in.conu~~
tion with the reservation of the uplands .cannot .be independently
reserved under section 2, waters adjaqnt to any lapds already
reserred~,oc being reserved may ,be; reserv9. -for: the natires occupying the rest of the .reservatlou.‘?, ,VVaterg may? not be withdrawn as far from the shore as the territorial limits. of Alaska.
Adopting the test formulated by the.Supreme Co&t in the
Alaska Pacific kheriei case,W it was held to be the intent of
Congress that under section 2 only those:adjatent waters may
be reserved which are essential for the ef$ctive use and are an
iutegral part of the reserved land. A re&ut opinion ‘a on this
..
question advised :
It appears that for all practical purposes the extent of
water designated by-the President in connection with the
Annette Islands Reservation, namely, 3,000 feet from the
shore at mean low tide; should be used as the. standard and
even as the maximum unlessit 1s shown that the natives
have been using and actually need. a further area.
(Pp. 9-16. )
The principal part of each reservation must be Iand upon
which the natives are actually residing.199
*6a Op. Sal. I. D., bf.28978, April 19, 1937.
um Ibid.
1s~ Alaskc Pacrflc Fisheries v. United Etatea. 248 U. S. 78 (1918), aC’g

240 Fed. 274 (C. C. A. 9. 1917). This case is more fully discussed in
xx. 4, supra.
‘wO~. 261. I. D.. X28978. April 19. 1937.

*99 &iemo. Sol. i. D., Septe&er 14, l!J37. Op. Sol. I. D., bf.28973,
April 19, 1937.

SECTION 9. TRIBES AND ASSOCIATIONS
.
Indian viiiageS have been organized under the Municipal In- except sections 2, 3,4, and 18, relating to tribal lands and reser
corporation Law. of Alaska rm and the Indian Village Act.201 It 1s rations, which are largely inapplicable to this territory. This
reported that some Indian villages not organized under either of act offered a new -source of federal protection to tt,e natives
these laws have an informal organization with a council, usually “who in the past,” according to Commissioner of Indian Al&irs
elected aqnually.m
Collier, “have seen their land rights almost universally disreSection 19 of the Act of June 18, 1934,= provides that Eskimos
garded, their fishing rights increasingly invaded, and their
and other aboriginal peoples of Alaska shall be considered Ineconomic situation grow each year more desperate.“m
dians for the purpose of the act, and section 13 provides that The Act of May 1, 1936, was passed to remedy the failure of
sections 9, 10, 11, 12, and 16 shall apply to the Territory of the
Act of June 18, 1934 to extend the incorporation and credit
Alaska. These provisions relate to tribal organization, ioans for privileges of that act to the organizations in Alaska, and, what
economic development and for tuition in vocatlohal schools, aud was equally important, to anthorize a type of organization more
preference to Indians for positions in the Indian Service. The suited to the existing native groupings and activities than the
Act of May 1,1936poI extends to Alaska all the remaining sections organizations authorized for Indians in the States.
By an oversight, apparently, of the congressional conference
rm Compiled Laws of Alaska for 1933, ch. 44. Pursuant to this act
committee considering the Act of June 18, 1934, section 17 of
Elawock was organized as a city of the Brat c!aq~ and Hydaburg and
that a& providing for incorporation of tribes, was omitted from
8axman. as citfes of the second class.
20’8esstoa Lawa of Alaska for 1915. ch. 11; amended Session Laws the list of sections made applicable to Alaska, and this resulted
of Alaska for 1917. ch. 25; repealed Session Laws of Alaska for 1920. in the ruling that the credit funds made available by section 10
ch. 23 ; villages like Angoon and Hoonah, or&anized before the repeal
to incorporated organizations could not be made available in
of this law. continue to function, although their status is doubtful.
zm Most. if not all, of these villages ar$ within the area of the Tongass Alaska in the absence of the privilege of incorporation.M The
National For@ Reqciation.
?48 Stat. 984:
W C. 254, 49 Stat. 1269.

.

~Annoal Rkport of Secretary of Interior (1936) p. 163.
m Op. Sol. I. D., X28978, April 19, 1937.
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Omi~&n Was remedied in the Act of 1936 by .the express extension
Of section. 17 to Ala?kaorgtlnisations and by the provision that
the groups Of Endinns author&d to organize may receive charters
Of ‘incorporation and credit Ioans in accordance with the Act
Of June 78, 1934.=
The type of organiaation authorlsed by the latter act WAS
the’OrganisatiOn ot Indian bands’or tribes, or the Indians r&ding
011 a ~~~a~cm. However, since most of the natives in Alaska
do not lh? 0x1 r~~dions and are not grouped as bands or
tribe% as in the Sthte4o aud‘since most of the natives live in
native villages or cOUUUUUitie6 and many groups of natives
work in particular kinds of Occupations or have other ties that
bind their interests together, it was provided in sectloon 1 Of
the Act of May 1, 1936, that
groups of Indians in Alaska not heretofore r&gnised as
bands or tribes, but having a common bond of Occupation.
or aWCiatiOn, or residence within a wellde8oed nelghborhoOd. COmulUnlty, or rural district, may organize to adopt
constitutions and bylaws and to receive charters of incorporation and Federal loans under se&tons 16, 17, and 10
of the Act of June 18. 1934 (48 Stat. 984).
The criterion of organization was adopted from section 9 of
the Federal Credit Union Act.- and the interpretation of this
language by the authorities administering that act is looked
to for guidance in determining the .eligibility of native groups
seeking to organlse.
Under the interpretation and application of the Act of May 1.
1936, the Interior Department has held, as a matter of law and
policy, that, like a band or tribe, a.gronp which may organize
under the act must be a previously existing group, bound by
common interests or economic ties, and not a newly formed
group established solely for the purpose of receiving benefits
under the Indian Reorganization Act. The Interior Bep?rtmcnt has also held that, as in the organization of a band or
tribe. the group organizing acts as a unit and includes at the
oatset all those natives who belong to the group. although lodlrlduals may withdraw later from the organization.
The instructions on organization in Alaska, approved by the
Sw&ary of the Enterior on December 22, 1937, set forth the
kinds of organization possible under the act:
(1) A group consisting of all the ofltive residents of a locality may organize to carry on municipal and public activities as
well as economic enterprises. This type ot organlrz)tion would
be suitable ear exclusively native villages. Authority for municipal activities is hased on the provision of section 16 of the
= From the standpoint of the Alaskan economy. this means that credit
funds may be loaned to flnnnce such enterprises as fishing. trading. canuery operations. and reindeer development. Report of Governor of Alasks
for 193s. p. 45.
m Annual Report of the Commissioner of Indian Allsits (1937).
pp. 200-201.
The native villages vnry “from 30 or 40 to 306 or 400 Persons. Rx*Pl
in soutbcaqern Alaska. these villages are widriy sepsrated and hart
little or no communication with earh other. The viilaxe and not the
ethnological tribe is the unit.” Letter by R. L. ‘ivilbur. in Hearing
before the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs on Xarch 23. 1932. or
9. 1196. 72nd Gong., 1st sew.. p. 16.
l
.
l
lt wns rstsWished that the villaces in Alirska were
the natural form of Indian organization and tbst no tribal organ
ixstinns existed as they are known in the Rnired Stares. It wa
found that the word “tribe” wss used in Abeka to denote ethnic
or tanauage grows and did not slcnifv “doraer;t;c depwden
nattons” as the tribes were recognized to be in the United Stat=
(Memo. Sol. 1. D.. May 25. 1940)
.
.
l
While the native organizations and associations 11
Alaska do ndt have the chac%Cter or status of trlbes. they ma
equslly be consic’ered lnstrummtnlittes of the United States wher
they are operating under a loan agreement from the Unltc*
States or are organieed and chartered as Federal corporation
under the Indian Reorgauixation Act. (Memo. Sol. I. 0.. Jun
10. 1940)
wAct of June 26. 1934, c. 750. 48 Stat 1216. 1219. 12 lJ. S. C. 175f

let of June 18. 193% provld(ng that the constitutions may conain all powers of an Indian group recognlz& under existlng
aw- The best example of this type of organization is the organxation of the Eskimo viRages.Po
(2). CrOyps CpmPrisfUg all the native residents op a locality
WY WPnize’~ole*Y for imdness purposes without contemplating
uuUlclpa1 activities. This-type of OrbgUi~tloU fs speC~lly guitbble in the ease of Indian groups residing ln white communities,
vi&h communities already provide for municipal a;cuvitles.
6~~~1~ of such an organization are the organixations at
:raig pL and Sitka.*
(3) A gronP not comprising all the residents Of a lmlity but
omPrlSing Persons having a common bond of mupation. or
lssoWion may organixe to carry on economic activities.: In
he CaSe of SUCh OQ?ini~tiOns, Coopemtive and democratic pea;
UmS-in the method of organization are encodraged and as wide
base among the natives is sought as is possible ln the clrcumtances of the case. An example of such an organization is the
Iydaburg COoPeratlve Association. composed of resident Native
Lshermen of Hydaburg who have a %ommon bond of mnpatiou
u the fish industry. in&uiiig the catching, processing and selling
If fish and the building of fishing boats and equipmentm
As of February 1.1941.38 native groups had organized and reeived charters under the Alaska act.=’
Although the Alaskan Native Brotherhood, is neither a tribe
1or a K~OUP oyganized under the Act of May 1, 1936. It must be
‘onsidered in any survey of native organizations. The Bro&r100d was organized in the fall of 1913 with the announced obective Of preparing the natives of Alaska to exercise the rights
ud duties of citizenship. The Brotherhood is governed by an
unual convention composed of delegates from its “local camps.”
*OSee. for example. Constitution of the Natlve Village of Sblshmaref.
atleed August 2. 1939. and charter ratlfmd on the same date.
s”Constitutlon of the Craig Commuolty Association. ratlflrd October
i, 1938. and Charter ratified on the same date. This asmclntIon. comwed of about 206 members of the flaida and TUngit tribes resfding in
be nelqhborbood of Cralz. granted loans to mauy members with which
hey bought new boats. made repaIrs. and renovated their old bnats. See
Alaskan Fisheries Hearings. A. Res. 162. 76th Gong.. 1st WI% pt. II
19391. p. 628.
w Coustltutioo of the Sitka Couununlty Assoclatloo. ratifled October 11.
938. and charter ratifled on the same date.
x*vConstltutfon of the Hydaburg Cooperative Association raWled APrU
14. 1938. and charter ratbled on the same date. Also see Aounfd RePor&
:overaor OC Alaskn f 1939 I, pp. 56-51.
“*Act or May 1. 1936. sec. 1. 49 Stat. 1250, 48 U. $3. C. 362.
Hydaburg Cooperattve Association of Alaska, constltutlon and charter
atIlled April 14. 1938; Warpock Cooperative Association Of Alaska.
ktober 4, 1938; Craig Community Assoclatlon of Craig. Alaska.
Jctober 8, 1938: Sitka Community Association of Alnska. October 11.
1938; Organized VtUage of Kasaan.. October 15. 1938 : King ‘island
Native Community. January 31. 1939: Natlre Village of Atka MaY 23.
1939; Native Village of Nikolskl. June 12. 1939 : Native Vlllaxe of Walea
luly 29. 1939; Native Villn.ge of Shisbmaref. August 2. 1939: NaUve
Vl~ane of Karluk. Aoeust 23. 1939: Hoonah Indian Aswciatlon. October
23. 1939 ; Angoon Community Association. November 1% 1939: Nome
Eskimo @mmunlty, November ?3. 1939: Native Village of KUm. November 24. 1939: Native Village or XVhite Mountain. Nomute 25. 193g:
tqaure Village of Tyonek. November 27, 1939 : Stebblns Community Asso*
&,tion. December 5. 1939 : Native Village of Noatnk. wember 28. 1g39 !
Native Village of Unalskfeet. December 30. 1 9 3 9 ; Native Vi*lage of
&finto. December 30. 1939 ; Native Village of Stevens. December 301 1939G
Native Village of Gambrll. December 31. 1939: Native VUlage of Fort
Yukon. January 2. 1910: Native Village of bbmapltcbuk. January 2*
1940; Native Village of Rwetbluk. January 11. 1940 : Natlye vilJage Of
Veuetie. January 25. 1940: Ketchlkan Indian Corporation. J~IWW 2’*
1940: Native Village of Shsktoollk, January 27. 1940; Natwe Vi”age
of Dlomede. January 31. 1940; Native Village of Cbanega. February 3*
1949; Native Village of Klralina. February 7. 1940: Native Vi11age Of
roint Hope. February 29. 1940; Native Village Of Selawlk* ldarch 15,
1940; Native Village of Rarrow. March 21. 1940: Native vU1age Or
Tetlin. March 26. 1940; Native Village of Mekoryuk. August 24* lg4’ ’
Native Village oe Saxman. January 14. 1941.
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.

Exectitive officers, including the ‘&and Secretary, who is the
administrative head, r&e e@&ed- annu&‘.W
The- Grand President bec?&s a’member of a permanent
“Executi~e~Cdmmittee” which exercises tlxe powers of i+e f&V&
tion b&we& &ssiona
This society takes an active interest in leg&a&n. &n& &er
matters which affect the nagves.=‘
Unique among native commu&ies ,is that of ihe M&lakahtls
Indians. Encoura’ged by federal ofl@als about 800%. of. t&esp
Indians r&rat&l in 1887 to the Annette islands fn’ &&&&
Alaska from their homes in Metlakahtla; British Columbia.217
A ruling pf ,tbe .htt,ocney.:deneral,?.? .,be)q...tbat the .Presidenl
o f the.,~Uni~~,States;!a~k~.,~nthorit-s:~to.!~apUsh a reserve
tion for these Qdians on t&e ,pub)io domain without congressional
sanctiOn;&u&e t&%weraalien& born putside of the boundaries
of the United:&tates. .proper... .!?Bs: the’ .Act df March 3, 1891,219
Congres&creat@ tixe&rvation:.fo& .the.use of these immigrants
and such otbet Alaskan-;natives~, as might join them, to be
used in&i&n& .under .:r’qles +nd .regulations prescribed by the
S&retary. of the:~~terior.~~.-BJ’.~the Act of March 4, 190’7,=
*I* For a brtef &s~ussion ciC~&s’or&nikation, see testimony by Judge
Wickerdam befo&W~e ~8miato C&&l&e ‘.oi~ ’ Indiati :Adiirs on March
23, 1932,. on 8. fM6, 72nd Gong., .lat&ss.; pp. IO-11.;
m The dgnlfleap~, .of ,,t?te .B~t~e!erhood as the. representatives of an
importan? portl&‘of the natiye$ ifr shbwo by the .fact that the Delegate
from Alaska -declined -to spodso< ‘!egislation extending the WheelerHoward Act -to Alaska until-learxitlig ita tiews. 83 Cong. Rec. pt. 9, p. 180
,’
(1938).
_
_
.
At the outset a number of “‘1~ ,caznps” and many. odaeers had vigorously opposed the pr&v&otis of the wheelq-Reward Act referring to
*Todim reservatione” beam& they thought that these provisions would
deprive them of some of theIrrights’.of citiEenship. When it was demonstrated that this fear was groundless, the Executloe Committee approved
the measure. Ibid. 180.
f*’ For
.-i a brief account of the development of this colony. see Department’df the”Inte%ior; The Problem of the Alaskan Development (April
1940). pp. 4442. SeWaIso in. 5. arpzo.
“5 18 Op. A. a. 557 (1877).
.
2’0 26 ‘stat. 1 0 9 5 , 1 1 0 1 .
~&cretary of the..Enteiior’ Lane issued such rules and regulations
on January, 28,lSL5, .,25 C. F. R. 1.1-1.68.
L”‘ c. 2929, 34 stat. ++1.

Congress permitted these, Indians to .be licensed as masters,
pilots, a‘nd englnee_rs of steamboats and as operators of motor
boa&s, a& if citizens of the Un!ted States. Congress grant&
cbii&ive naturalization by the Act of May 7, X934,& ;o the+
Metla~ah~&ps$ud the Indians who emigrated from British
C%umbia’ ,n&later than January 1, 1900, and resided continuously in Annette Island.
..-The-&unity has flourished; It OWJIS a salmon cannery DI
+v~@b:;&,~petiated dpder a lease from @e Department ,of the
Interior. Out of their receipts they hpve
built up a large
__
.
itrust
: - fund= in the
),. ;:‘

‘tde pf@fs, tpe. ~OI?I@I@Y~ pps.: j@14. and .t,eq$pped a hydro+$ric n?;l+t Wpich furnish~,ea&.,.house with electricity free
of charge.;,&.,. .: : i.r .;,; :., 1:... ‘!!:,n :;.. -j .‘I
The : privilege .;of jginit.&.+~the~~ Metlakahtlan community aud
‘Wcupying. spy part of the Island <is’ subject to vote of the
.Metlakahtlan counbil~~~ .$i obtain membership, except by birth,
.requires: the approval ‘of! thi&+foul’ths‘ of the members of the
‘tb;wn council. The ? l&a dnd :.rdsdurces of the reservation .are
held in.comt&&; individuaIs &%$y la& by permits from the
s,oun&iL L&l .&elf-governnient is’ r&$&z&d in rules and regulations
of the Fglietd&+ of the ~~~~!?~.“”
,:.
; mC. 221. 48 Stat. 667. The Alaska legislature had urged Congress
to grant cit&enship to these. Endiana., H. Joint Xemorial. No. 10.
Laws of Alaska (1929). pp. 341-342. For a private act naturalising
li”single M&lakirbtlan, see Act of April 15. 1938. 52 Stat. 1299.
w8ee Survey of Conditions of the Indians of the United States,
pt. 35 (bfetlakahtla fndians. Alaska). 74th Cong., 2d sess., Hearings.
8. Subcomm. on Ind. Aff. The success of this commuuity is discussed
in Hearings on AL&an Fisheries held pursuant tp CI. Res. 162, 76th
Gong.. 1st sess. (1939). pp. 158-159. 638, 652-659. 719-725. 995-999.
=‘Act of August 28. 1937. 50 Stat. 873.
-2.5 C. F. R. pt. 1 (Rules and Regulations for Annette Islands
Reserve, Alaska (1915) ).
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